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I I~~~~~~~ Transmitted as an attachment is this post's annual revision
of its CERP Publ ications Master List. This year
comments on delays in publ ications and costs have been given
directly under the publ ication descriptions rather than in
a separate section as in previous years. Publ ications are
Iisted in alphabetical order.
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FROM Amcongen LOURENCO MARQUES DATE: August 16, 1967
SUBJECT: ECONOMIC REPORTING: Revised CERP Publ ications Master
List for 1967.
REF
A review of the present distribution schedule and instructions
regarding any changes therein would be appreciated.
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I. Mozambique. - CERP Publ ications Master List (1967)
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MOZAMBIQUE - CERP PUBLICATIONS MASTER LIST (1967)
(An asterisk (*) denotes transmission by air pouch)
I. Anuario do Ensino (Annual)
Decrees and orders enacted during the year concerning
all aspects of education below university level.
STATE USIAHEW
(Released with a delay of 6 to 8 months.
(This publ ication addea to the CERP list
August 1967.)
Gratis)
in
2. Anuario Estatistico (Annual)
Economic, social, cultural and vital statistics, etc.
STATE STATE(AF:AFE*) TR
AGR INT CIA~ LOC USIA
FRB COM-2 XMB AID
HEW TAR LAB
(A publ ication released with delays of from 15 to 18
months. l.et est r copv eve llebl e covers calendar year 1964.
Price per copy: 80 escudos.)
3. Anuario de Observacoes (Annual)
General weather information.
COM AIR AGR
(A publ ication irregularly issued with delays of 36 and
more months. Gratis.)
4. Boletim Mensal de Estatistica (Monthly)
Statistics on production and consumption, births and
deaths, foreign and domestic trade, prices, house
rents, salaries and wages, transportation and com-
munication i~formation, credit and finance, property
sales and housing construction, savings, etc.
COM-Z* ~TAT~* AID* AGR* I~T* FRB* HEW*
~ I . . , • .I 1 _
(Relea:;€a ":i-:~a'd.!:ay of:6 to :J mor.ths , Price per
copy: 10 escudos. Annual subscription for foreign
addressees: J 30 escudc s ,)
UNCLASSIFIED
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5. Boletim Mensal das Observacoes Meteorologicas (Monthly)
General weather information.
AIR AGR
(A publ ication now being released only in consol idated
annual volume with a delay of from 25 to 45 months.
Gratis.)
6. Boletim - Portos, Caminhos de Ferro e Transportes de
Mocambigue (Monthly)
General information and traffic statistics on Mozambique
ports, railways, airways and roadways.
COM* INT(Mines)* XMB* CIA* ARMY*
(Usually released with a delay of 2 to 3 months.Grat is. )
7. Comercio Externo (Annual)
6a. Volume I - Foreign'Trade" by Commodity and Country.
6b. Volume 11- Foreign Trade by Country and Commodity.
COM-2( 1*) STATE* STATE(AF:AFE*) AGR* TAR INT
TR FRB AID CIA
(Usually released with a delay of 30 to 33 months.
Llitest copy Vol. I (for 1963) released mid-March 1966,
latest copy Vol. II (for 19(1) released July 1964.
Authorities here cannot say when next issue wi II be
avai lable. Price per copy: 80 escudos.)
8. Contas da Gerencia ~ do Exercicio (Annual)
Final Mozambique Budget figures.
TR* STATE COM AID
(Usually released with a delay of about 10 months after
the end.of the fiscal year ..Gratis.)
9.
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Agric;;lt;';~ais"tat;st;~s:' "
AGR STATE COM AID CIA TAR
(Very irregularly released. Latest copy
released in mid-1967. Price per copy:
UNCLASS IF IED
(for 1962) ~as80 escudos.}
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10. Estatistica das Contribuicoes ~ Impostos (Annual)
Information on direct tax collection (defense, income,
supplementary income, urban, rural and occupational
taxes); statistics on taxable income and tax payments
by type of taxpayer (individual and corporate) and
by district.
TR* COM ·XMB AID STATE CIA
(Released in July 1965 for calendar
no subsequent. issues yet released.
80 escudos.)
II. Estatistica do Ensino (Annual)
Stat ist res concern ing edueat ion at a 1I Ieve Is.
years 1960/62;
Price per copy:
STATE HEW US IA .'
(First released i~ November 1965 for school year
1963/64; no subsequent issues yet released. Gratis,)
12. Estatistica Industrial (Anno e t ) ,
Production indices; capital investments; fishing,
mining, processing, assembl ing and manufacturing
industries; c lv i I construction;' power and water
supply; salaries, wages and personnel by industries.
COM-2 STATE LAB INT AID CIA
(Latest issue, for 1963, released In March 1967.
Price per copy: 80 escudos.)
13. Estatistica ~ Veieulos Automovels em Circulacao (Annual)
Statistics on motor vehicles in circulation and new
registrations, imports of motor vehicles by trade
marks and countries of origin, automobile accidents,
gasol ine and lubricant oi I imports, number of oper-
ating service stations by district.
COM-2 CIA AID
:1. - - ll •• '" ,,-
(Latest :i'ss~e,:fe'::1,£64,'r:el·ea.3&d:n.July 1966.
Pr ice"per'copy: I0 eScudos':} , ".
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14. Orcamento- Completo (Annual)
Complete budget estimates but without detai led infor-
mation for the Autonomous Services, released in
supplementary issue of Boletim Oficial, dated
December 31 for the fol lowing fiscal year (which
runs concurrently with the calendar year.)
STATE* AID
(Released annually about a month after date of issue
and sold at about US$25.00 per copy.)
15. Orcamento-Sumario (Annual)
Budget information in precis form.
TR* STATE* COM* HEW* AID*
," .1
(About ten pages in length, usually released in the
second half of January for the current fiscal year.
Price per copy: about 10 escudo s ,.)
16. Orcamento Gera I (I\.nnuaI)
Complete budget estimates including detai led infor-
mation for the Autonomous Services.
AID
(A publication of over 1,500 pages, released about
mid-August of each year. Gratis but I imited number
avai lable.)·
17. Relatorio Anual-Inspeccao ~ Credito ~ Seguros (Annual)
Report on the operations of the Office of Credit and
Insurance Inspection. Gives exchange situation and
inter-territorial payments, balance of payments
analysis, Exchange Fund operations, currency in
circulation, insurance and re-insurance operations
by province (Mozambique), national (Portuguese) and
foreign companies.
TR!'".~'rA]'f;*:"CON*",XM6*: :A IQ~" :'.
• •• • • ••• • ••• •• ••• ••• • • •• • • ••• ••• ••
(Osuat·.j'y:-re1.eased'.wit-ha.·ckls-y:<7r·1:2·to16 months.
Latest issue (1965) was released in February 1967.
Gratis.)
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